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Chocolate Colored

Vici Kid and Calf Shoes.

This is an 1897 line,
and is the Popular
shade for Summer
Shoes. It will pay
you to catch on. We
have them in Kid
and Cloth tops.

W. C. McKinney,
Clark's 2ui!dir.g, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rOUP.Tfl OF JULY SOUVENIR.

One of the Greatest of Patriotic Pictures Can

Be Had Free.

Trumbull's famous painting, "The
Mgninrrofti; declaration of Indenend
ence," which hangs in the Capitol at
Washington, has been reproduced in
colors for the first time, and will be
given free to every reader of next
Sunday s Philadelphia 'Tress ' (Tuly 4),
It is a Fourth of July souvenir which
is certain to be eagerly sought after
It deserves to be highly prized, not
only because of it's value as a work of
art, but because of the lesson in pa
triotism which it teaches. On follow
ing Sundays, for a few weeks, all read
ers of the Philadelphia Sunday "Press"
will receive reproductions in oil of
other famous national paintings.

Tli supply of these is limited, hence
. it will be well to order the Philadel
phia Sunday "Press" from your news
dealer without delay.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoko Your Life Away.
If you want to quit tobneco using easily

and forever, boinocle well, strong, msgm-tic- ,

full of now Ufoaud vior, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Many gala ten pounds in ten dnvs.
Over 40C,juo cured. Buy of your
druepist, under guarunteo to cure, 6O0 or
$1.0(1. .Booklet and .ample mailed free. Ad.
bterl'ng Hemedy Co.,C1iicuko or New York.

J. B. Olcott's turf garden or grass
experimental plot at South Man-
chester, Conn., is one of the most in-

teresting works of the kind in this
country and an adequate picture of
it has been published by the Conn-
ecticut board of agriculture.

Professor Brooks of the Massachu
setts Agricultural college is credited
with strongly recommendine the barn
yard variety of Japanese millets (Pani- -
cumcrus gain) as a fodder crop, either
to be cut and fed green, for the silo
or for hay for horses.

Beduoed Bales to San Francisco via
Pennsylvania Railroad on Account
of Christian Endeavor Convention.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces that, for the Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention to be held
in San Francisco July 7 to 12, it will
sell special tickets from all points on
its system at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold June 27 to
July 2, and will permit of stop over
at Denver and points West. Return-
ing, passengers must reach original
starting point not later thaD August
17. 1897.

For specific rates, conditions, and
full information apply to nearest ticket
agent

What do the Ohildren Drink?
Don t give them tea or coffee Have
you tried the new food drink called
Grain 0 ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-- you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and tastes like choice
coffee but costs about the price. All
grocers tell it. 15c and 25c.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wanted A lot ranging from 25

to 30 acres with good building on. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 14, Light Street, Pa.

. Pipe Oigan for Sale- -

A two manual pipe organ, 19 stops,
will be sold cheap, to make room for
a larger instrument. Can be seen by
calling on Geo, E. Elwell, Bloomsburg.

Ready trimmed hats and bonnets,
late styles, reduced in price, at E.
Barkley's, Main below Market Street.

A new lot of general warranty
deeds just printed and for sale at this
office.

For Saie. A aaod slate, black-boar- d
about 10 feet by 3 feet, suitable

for school, will be sold cheap. Apply
to Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf.

For Rent. Third floor of Colum-
bian Building, newly papered and
painted, water, electric light and steam
heat. Apply to Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bll
lousness, Indigestion, Headache.
JCasy to toko, easy to operate. 20c.

jCHoctlr
ViciI

mMrH0Cl',ri I

FIELD SPOBTS AT THE NORMAL- -

The fourth annual exhibition of
field sports in connection with the
commencement exercises of the Nor
mal School, attracted a large crowd to
Normal Athletic Field Monday morn- -

ing. following is the result :

High jump Hayward first 1

second. Height 4 feet 10
inches.

Putting d shot Barned,
first ; Klingaman, second. Distance
33 feet 6 inches.

100-yar- d dash McNertney, first;
1 layward, second. Time, nj seconds,

role voult McNertney, first j Ste
vens, second. Height o feet,

The one quarter mile obstacle race
was won by Barned in 1.05 A

.broad jump McNertnev. first.
Hayward, second. Distance. 16 feet.
0 inches.

Mile run Klingaman, first; Lay.
man, second. Time 5.41.

The prize, a solid silver cup, for the
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DubIlciln' in
the par to

JJirectors the tut ihot
Association, er force them to final with- - appropriation

evening, out materlal amend- - Private taken
pertaining lvtn they without

1r up country It was
men as and hypocritical. Of

it our
Father in His to to along in and

our the beloved lsastroU8 i'or the
V,-- .. In legislature. Atwife nr Pr.M-- n w m- . iuiuci, 01 Is lmpos- -

Aesohed, we extend to 'ble for the to mail out anv
his our sympathy ,ookln8" to on any
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luuuns ue sent to f. N. Turn-
er, and that the Secretary of the
Board be directhd to spread these res-
olutions on the minutes of this Asso
ciation, and cause them to pub,
lished in town papers.

By order of Board of Directors

CHAUTAUQUA.

Low-Rat- e Excursion via Pennsylvania

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces will run
special to Chautauqua from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Wash-
ington on Train will leave
Philadelphia, A. Washington,

A. M., Baltimore, 8.50 A.
connecting with train leaving
Harrisburg at A. M., arriving
at Chautuqua 10.30 P. Excursion
tickets to return on recular trains.
exclusive of limited express trains,

12 to August will be sold at
rate of $10 from Philadelphia. Balti

and Washington, and at propor-
tionate other points.

For further information apply to
nearest ticket agent.

HOW TO FIND

Fill bottle or common water glass
with urine and let it twenty-fou- r

sediment or settling lndi- -
-- cs niseaseci ccndition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it

positive evidence of kidney
The frequent to urinate nain
in back, is convincing proof
mat inc Kicineys anu Dladder are
ot order.

TO

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr.
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy

wibu in relieving pain in
me Kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad

following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up

times during the night to
urinate. The and extraordi-nar- y

of Swamp.Root is soon
realized. It stands the for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-in- g

If you need medicine
you should have the by
druggists fifty cents and
dollar. For sampls bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by
mention The Columbian and send

fml post-offic- e to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.
The proprietors this paper guaran-
tee the genuineness of this offer.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Legislators Adjourn Thurs
day, As Agreed

MAT BY SATURDAY.

Meantime Will Some Lively
Over the Exorbitant

mile Presented Member of
rious Investigating Committee.

(Special Corrf.ftnnnilnr
Harrlsburg, June 29. Thursday next
me nxed for final
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dltlon of calendars of both senate
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but very number Re.
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There danger
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not thoughtful predict thatsplit Republican party
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get away this week It be largely
because many members of that body
win not permit these bills to get
through without stubborn fight. Al
ready the opposition has developed

borne of the bills introduced have
opened the eyes of the older members
to the danger of permitting the
travagent legislators to make up the
expense account of Investigating com
mittees. Many of these bills will be
thoroughly ventilated on the floor of
the house, where the principal battle
win take place this week. Thousands

dollars are Involved in these
travagant measures, and It ls difficult

understand how It ls possible to pad
the bills In the way that it has been
done. Hundreds of dollars are Includ
ea ior items that are claimed to be
fraudulent. In one election contest the
bill was several thousand dollars and
member of the committee, Mr. Rice, of
uucks county, made statement to the
house which caused sensation. In

1. 1 , . . . ..hub uiii ue was aiiowea. S4Z ior "car
fare, telegrams, etc," to
strike out the Item, saying he had
never had such expenses. Other
committeemen had similar Items of
expense. So all through the list
of the various committees. An old
islator said me the other that
In view of the fact that every member
rides on paBs was to charge
thousands of dollars for mileage on
the railroad. He further intimated that
unless this of extravagence was
stopped the Republican party would
suffer at the polls.
Disgunted Oyer Investigation Expense

Many loyal Quay men are disgusted
with the way In which the Investigat-
ing committees have piled up the ex-
pense account. In the house member
of committee which arranged for the
trips of the legislature to the Grant
monument ceremonies asked the
bill be sent back to committee "for
investigation and proper amendment."
He thought that he ought to have an
opportunity, as member of tho com-
mittee, to scan the items of expense.
Those were with the
at New Tork cannot fathom the ex-
pense account for trip. is said
that the caterer to have $5,000. This
Is sample of general makeup of
the bills. About $1,700 ls wanted by the
committee which investigated the
origin of the capltol fire. When it came
up in tne house last Saturday Mr.
Phillips, of Chester, declared
should be wiped from the calendar
without further consideration; it
was impossible for this committee to
have expended any such sum of money,
because it eat outside of Harris-
burg. Mr. Miller, of Somerset, the
chairman of the fire investigating com
mittee, that there had been soma
mistake and asked that further con-
sideration of the bill be nostDoned.
This saved the measure for the time
being. The story of one Investigating
committee is the story of all. and be- -

the ordinal appropriation bills
proceeded without much discussion.
But when the bill pay the expenses
of the senate committee which Inves
tigated the municipal affairs of the city

rniiaaeipnia reuohud in the house
there will be music. Ail the opposition
to the expense accounts of the other

Investigating committees Is merely
preliminary to the big battle on the
Lexow bill.

Political Reforms Unpopular,
Political reforms have not been pop-

ular with the majority In this legis-
lature, and when the record Is made
up at the close of the session It wilt
be found that the campaign promises
have been kept. Since 1S9S there
has been nothing talked about In cer-
tain circles but reform of one kind
another. Senator Quay appointed
committee of prominent party men
prepare bills covering his Ideas of re
form. These measures were considered
by the state conventions Indorsed.
Everything looked like political

but when the legislature finally
received the hills they were found to be

THE

BROADWAY

$50,000-Watc- h

NO LET UP.
The eager huntersrauum sun average political .

Changes were introduced, and ls not t0 be turned aside by the fiery
now that the have finally been darts ot JU'y. Mornings, when cool,
passed they are looked upon as useless and evening, when pleasant, see with
from rerortn standpoint. in our open gates the same 8mjijngDeputy Attorney General Elkln, the ,w c...i.. t j
chairman of the Republican state com- - 1 ""B- - .ic uuuniiauss
mlttee, requested early last week l,,c "immune, ior naugnt else wouiil
to prepare the various revenue meas- - show such ready and real appreciation
ures wnicn were agreed upon at the oi
Quay conference In this city. These m it the Pj

'purpose the raising of more money for Kid hair curlers, tc. ac. tc. do
-- nases patron- -

the Htate. At tho nmo tltno thnw urora - .

looked unon . a dlt.lnm.tl ?,cly.r",,! uoz- -

dropping the beer bills. Tl,r- - Dpr Miat pins, 2C. (10Z,

bills have been the stumbling block Corset lacers, oc. doz
In the way of the legislature for weeks. Tooth brushes, 2c, 4C, 5c, 8c, IOC.

uy j.,ne cOmDS, 2C, KC each.no ltlrlnn who r nioroiiil . .

.. u . .. . u . , . 1 1 , miiu in v,l til l u . . ' 'Tget rid of them some method had tn "air brushes, toe. to 24c. each
be deviBed that would not grate too I Lather brushes, 2c. ic ioc 2ac. ea
imiBiuy uuon me puonc ear. bo me anaving SO.tp, 3c, 5c, 8C. piecelicenses of liquor dealers were lncreas- - Razor stropSj I0C cached In certain cases, and as amended
the went through the senate with-
out much opposition. One placed

graded fee on brewers. Increased the
license fee on distillers, wholesalers
and bottlers, and added to retail
licenses all over the state, and $200
to those In other than the first
and Becond classes. It was estimated
that this bin would add about Red ic. spool
to the receipts of the state treasury. Black darning cotton, ioc. doz. cords.When It came up In the hOUSe that Darninrr nu,ll .
body no use for It, and laid
py vote or eft to 92. it now goes to

conference committee, which will en-
deavor to make satisfactory to both
branches or the legislature.

'o Cut In School
benator Quay and other prominent

a of the to the ultra favored cut the school ap- -
that were looked upo u8 the tune of
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announced that an attempt was to be
maae to reduce the school fund th
legislators from the rural districts were
Instantly aroused, and they have suc-
ceeded In securing pledges enough to
aereat tne proposed cut.

It appears that another effort Is tn
oe maae to pass the bill authorizing
ine camming or the Delaware river st
Trenton. It was defeated the other day
oy a narrow margin, but It was re
considered and placed on the postponed
ctuenaar. it is regarded as n IfxrUtn
-- Ive snake, and can never get V 1JI fthe legislature. Already the New Jersey legislature has passed, and Gov
ernor urlggs approved, a similar hill.
but as the Delaware divides the two
states It is necessary for both PPnn.
sylvanla and New Jersev to rtnna thia
Ulll,

An exciting Incident of the debate
on the bill Increasing licenses of liquor
dealers occurred In the house Friday
night. Mr. Lytle, of Huntingdon, made
some enrusive comments on the way In
wnicn senator uay had come to Har
..UU.B mm unraveiea tne revenue
puzzie. as he put It. "he had mltt,.n

11, wana ana revenuegusnea rorth to relieve the phBrin..
of the state." Vorhees,
of who sits across the
aisie rrom the gentleman from Hun

smiled at this allusion to Sen
ator yuay a revenue efforts, wherennnr.

Ink each
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s
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and
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ers and ioc.
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CJash

through WrWB

took offense and said: "The TasfAgentleman from who Is
reading the paper need not for rp
but a few vears ago he woulri hv. VOU Selected
concurred In thin . i I C . , '
. " " . "y our StOCK. toqII
uk ud ana Clannlnu- - hla h.n. a . I .

hose

each

each

Lytle

VOUr nnrwir
Ilium

soon as Mr. Lytle had v. papei 13 HKe ClOttlPa
hees the floor and that th Wflva nntiooA anA oJ:..Jgentleman auiutieu. yefrom had gone

his way to besmirch him. con and of
he said: "He the un- - with &
habit of allowing his tongue ,K:1, 1. PaPerluiiuuuie

iu run away witn his Judgment. IfIt had not been for this defect the
tleman from would now be
occupying the chair which you, Mr.
Speaker, grace with such abilltv. A
regards Senator Quay, when he Is
I follow him, and when he Is wronn 1
am agalnBt him. Mr. Quay Is the al

mentor of the gentleman from
who follows him whetherhe Is right or wrong." Mr. l.vtio u.m

he had no Intention of thogentleman from and tho
incident closed.
Wonted Mllltln Cut.
(Saturday Mr. McElhanv. of Alio.

gheny county, wanted to strike out
.uu.ui'u ror the Nat onal OunrH

usual and Insert $500,000.
Mr. Baldwin of Delaware, Coryell
of Lycoming, who Is Colonel of theTwelfth regiment, Mr. Bare of Hunt-ingdon, who Is captain of a Fifth regi-
ment company, and Mr. Marnhii
chairman of the committee on appro- -

imiiuiiH, opposea the amendment In
effective speeches. Mr. McElhanv
clared that the National Guard en
campments could be dispensed With for
iwo years, ana said that for many of
the men they were nothing but a de-
bauch and drunk. The other speakers
took him to task for his remarks and
Colonel Coryell said it came with badgrace from an Allegheny county mem-
ber to offer such an amendment, be-
cause had It not been for the National
Guard that county would now be pay.
Ing millions of dollars In damages as
the result of riots at Homestead.

The Hamilton road bill has beensigned by the governor, but until thelegislature appropriates $1,000,000 for
tne improvement of the highways of

Up to thin time the , which the State Editorial
has has been Interested, and hi

it Is possible that any bill
will passed.

The Merrick bill. nrovMlno.
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About Statloneru
handsome

boxed papers in azure and white-squar-

sheets of paper and long
envelopes, azure is 29c. box,
white is 25c, usually sold at much
higher price.

Our special value box of Yan-

kee linen paper is the quickest
seller of the times. Paper ol

superior quality and finish, 6

sheets of paper and envelopes,
.if I'll AvtrAmnln :..

rttc, slIOOn Pi, n rarja anj r.

siana- -

eves, nnr tttrs

you

We

far

. . wiivviyjjta iui
.- -1 t 1 . . , .

or special invi

rations per box 25c.
Wc engrave your name in the

most accepted style and furnish
you with plate and 50 cards for

PS cents.
Are you satisfied with style,

fit and quality of shoes you've
been wearing? If not, let us

send you a sample pair of our

honest made shoes.
Women's lace and button

vici kid soft flexible shoes at $2.48.
Women's Prince Albert and

button Oxfords, worth $2.50 and

3, are sold here at $1.49.'
Boy's Tennis Oxfords, with

leather insoles, every boy wants a

pair ball playing, cycling or

romping, 49c.
Misses' colored button and lace

shoes, usually sold at $1.50, are

pSc.

nUl

Mfell!!Jl

Jwnen

valucs.istheprMt.

these

stylish

russet and choco- -

hand sewed, pe-

rfect in fit

and quality, at

FOR
TRAVELERS. .

Our Trunk and Hag Depart-

ment is a prominent feature ot the

store. We can supply any reason-

able want well, and at small cost.

Strong Trunks, linen lined, double
tray, brass excelsior locks, double
steel corners, heavy end bolts,

bottom rollers, five sizes, at $4-9-

Room Mouldings to match $s;48, $s'9.8' 48 ami $6,97;
Larce size bass wood

Trunks, duck covered, tray
hat box, steel extra
well made, a good trunk,
five sizes, $275, $V48
$3.75 and 98.

Heavy leather and bass wooJ
box Trunks, heavily strapped
reinforced, Holland linen lined,

four sizes, $9 48, $10.48, $11,481

and $12.48.
Full sized Traveling Bags,

trimmed, with covered
frame, four sizes, 80c, 90c, $'i
$1.10 and $1.2;.
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